
 

Lake photos: 

UPGRADED ROOM: PLAZA LODGE  
The historic Plaza Lodge is located right in the center of The Grove’s property. The 
Plaza’s newly restored, small guest rooms on the 2nd floor are each equipped with 2 
twin beds, linens, towels, pillows and easy access to common bathrooms with showers 
down the hall. There are also upstairs semi-private lounge/TV areas. Covered entry to 

the Plaza Dining Hall, The Evergreen Meeting Room and The Fireside 
Meeting Room downstairs.  24 rooms 
 

Double occupancy: $35 / Single occupancy: $80 
Both nights included in this price. Linens, pillows and towels supplied. 
Bath/lounges down hall. You will have a roommate of the same gender.  

WOODLAND CABIN WITH QUEEN BED UPGRADE  
Carpeted with a queen bed, bunk bed, small table and two chairs. Guests bring sleep-
ing bags, pillows and towels and use nearby restroom and shower facilities in separate 
shower house building. Heated, operable windows; outlets and lights. 22 cabins 
 

Double or Triple occupancy: $25 Queen bed; $0 bunkbed 
Both nights included in this price. You supply linens. Bath/showerhouse nearby.  
Some upper bunks may be utilized. You will have roommates of the same gender.* 
All-male or all-female cabins available. The Queen bed comes with  
no linens, costs $25 extra and will sleep one in a roommate situation.  
 

(*A couple or two individuals who are both registered conference participants 

may also request one of these as a private cabin with a charge of $25 each  

person, i.e. $50 total for two people, includes both nights.) 

Valuables may be kept extra safe on your person or in your car. 
LODGING OPTIONS 

ADVENTURE VILLAGE BUNKHOUSE  
The best of camping and community combined. Each bunkhouse has a large deck facing 
into a circle of other cabins with six bunk beds in each. Guests bring sleeping bags,  
pillows, and towels and use nearby restroom and shower facilities in separate shower house 

building. Heated, operable windows; outlets and lights. 8 bunkhouses 
 

Four to six participants per bunkhouse: $0 bunkbed 
Both nights included in this price. You supply linens. Bath/showerhouse 
nearby. Lower bunks only; uppers for storage. You will have roommates. 
All-male, all-female and co-ed houses available.  

CAMPING OPTIONS: YOUR OWN TENT OR RV 
There is a campground section with a nearby bathroom/showerhouse. 20 amps of 
power for RVs and water spigot at each site. No stoves/fires. Bring your own tent  
or RV as well as a sleeping pad, sleeping bag, pillow and towel. 20 sites 

$0 campsite  Both nights included in this price. You supply all. No roommates. 
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Cost  

(per person) 

Linens /
pillow 

supplied 

Bath 
down 
hall 

Bath /
shower 
house 

Occupancy 
Able to specify  
roommate(s)? 

Lounge 
down 
hall 

PLAZA 
LODGE  

$80 single 

$35 double 
✓ ✓  

One or 

Two 
Yes ✓ 

WOODLAND 
CABIN  

$25 for Q 

or private  

double* 

$0 bunk 

  ✓ 
Two or 

Three 
Yes  

ADVENTURE 
VILLAGE 
BUNKHOUSE 

$0   ✓ Four to Six Yes  

CAMPING $0   ✓ N/A N/A  

*A couple or two individuals who are both registered conference participants may also request one of these as a private cabin 

with a charge of $25 each  person, i.e. $50 total for two people, includes both nights. 

In a roommate situation with three individuals, the Queen bed will sleep one.  


